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Dlaoted when of one season's growth.

Tha time of Dlantinz, w! 0ri

ipiog, is immaterial. In very severe

climate?, the spring would be preferable ;

but in all tbe peaob growing belt of tho

United State, the choice between tall end

spring planting is of little aceonnt. For

orchard planting the ground should be

marked out in furrows, about eighteen

or twenty feet apart, and the trees plant-

ed to about the Bamo dith as they stood

in the nursery. The side limbs and tops

should be out off, leaving a straight stem

of the debired height for forming a head.

IF it. a traps aro nlaotcd in tbe fall, this

trimming and topping should be deferred

till Bpting. Low beads are desirable.

When tbe beads begin to form proper

care should be taken to prune out all
limbs leading three or four

limha in nrorjer Dosition to form tbe fu- -

tnrotreu. Shortening in about one-hal- f

the growth for the ?ecoDd and third yarSj
after o antincr, ana Keeping ue juoiuo ui

I .A , n.iirlh U bit....tho trees Clear oi useless ttuwiu,
that is required in tha way of pruning

before tha trees commence bearing.

The boretf, which enter tho body of the

tree at or a little below tie ground should

be removed from year to year. Many

remedies for their prevention have been

recommended, but experience has dem

onstrated that the best preventative is

personal inspection of each trer, ana

rf moving with s knife or other suitable

instrument the borers. Poich trees will

lucceed in any soil that will grow corn

or potatoes, and require about the same

cultivation as thoeo crops. No manures

sre required uatil the trees have born

their first crop. After the first crop one

hundred bushels of wood ashes, or three
hundred pounds of Peruvian guano, or

four hundred pounds of some standard

mperphosphate, or four hundred pounds

of bone.dust to the aore, will restore tbe

trees and prepare them for the next year.

w ii i s K is it a
AND

MUSTA.C II E S !

to gtow upon the smoothest face
FORCED three to five weeks by using Dr.

KF.vir.NE'S RESTAURATEUR
1 RE. the most wonderful discovery in modern
science, aotini upon the Beard and Hair in

n almost miraculous manner. It has been

.....I hv ihe elite of Paris and Londou with
tL mom flatterine success. Names of all
purchasers will be registered, and if entire
aatiafotion Is not eiven in every instance,

the money will be cheerfully refunded. Price
. . ,i :., e, n.a.i.mi.by mail, seaiea ana post-pa- i,.

ive circulars and testimonials mailed free.
Address BERGER, SUUTTS& CO., Chemists,
No. 286 River Street, Troy, N. Y. Sole

Agents for the United States.

"proposed AMENDMENT
i

TO TUB

CONSTITUTION.
The Stale of Ohio, )

Offlct otht Secretary of State.

1, William flusar Sxith, Secretary of
State of the State of Ohio, do hereby certify
that the following is a true copy of the
joint resolution passed by the General As-

sembly of the State ot Ohio, on the 6th day
f April. A. D. 1867, taken from the original

rolls on file in this office.

In Testimony Whereof, 1 have here
unto subscribed my name and atnx-c-d

U B. the great Seal of tbe State of
Ohio, at Colubus, the tith day of
April, A. D. 1367.

WILLIAM HENRY SMITH,
Secretary of State,

A RESOLUTION
Belative to an Amendment of the Constitu-

tion, providing for the extension of the
elective franchise:
Resolved by the General Assembly of the

State of Ohio, (three-fifth- s of the members
elected to each House agreeing thereto,)
That it be and is hereby proposed to the
lectors of this State lo vote at the next annual

October election, upon the approval or rejec
tion of tbe '.following amendment as a sub
stitute for the first section of the nrtn Art!

le of the Constitution of this State, it:

Every male eitizeu of the United States, of
the age of twenty one years, who shall have
been a resident of the State one year
text Dreceeding the eleotion, and or tbe
rountr. township, or ward in which
he resides, suoh time as may be pro
vided bv law. except such persons as have
borne arms in support of any insurrection or
rebellion against the government or tne uni
ted States, or have fled from their places of

residence to avoid being drafted into tbe mil
Itary service thereof, or have deserted the
military or naval eervice of said government
ia time of war, and have not subsequently
been honorably discharged from the same.

shall have the qualifications of an eleotor
and be entitled to vote atall elections.

ED. A. PARROTT,
jfpttkit of the House of Representatives.

President ftt Senate.

faesei April S,,1867. (6m
Apnt a, lSW.Ai

PROSPECTUS
THE CRISIS,

For 1867.

Tn Seventh Volume sn.l Ibe Seventh

Year of the publication of Tus Crisis is

about to begin, and, in accordance with cus-

tom, Annual Prospectus. We
we issue our

need not recapitulate its history during the

stormy years of in existence, nor remind

those who have read it, of its services in
principles of the Democra-

cy
of the great

and w 't its conductors conceived, and

what time has shown, to be the best interests
. Its nienis navo oocuhe country.

vlediied from the time it was started by

ii at veteran an J distinguished journalist,
conductorsn.. Xliiumv. and lis present.

simply claim for it the credit of an carues

and undevintiug adherence to the plan and

principles of its founder. In all the politi-

cal vicissitudes of the past six years-t- he

of nme. the aposiacy of others, ana

Ihe unguarded weakness of many, exponents
of Democracy. TllK Ll8is nan ut.tr uv,.- .-

ofwJ fp01B the straight path of principle, nor

i. -- n,l htf leiunorarv expediento, in- -

timidatcd by threats, nor disheartened by

j.r... .ni.Uler.-
the 8Core of principle we claim for it

nierit.0f fidelity, honesty, ana consist.
A9 a newspaper we claim for it tho

merit of beiDg an xponeut of Western iu- -

, tcrcsta and ideas, a reliable journal oi tne

itinies. a valuable companion m mD iuiu.c,
.t. m..imniii. the business man, u iu

fumilv circle. It is our aiin to fill the large

aheet with matter of real interest and per-

manent value to discuss questions of prin-

ciple that are of real significance, to inform,

i,,:,.. nn.l instruct, as well as amuse
...j ,n iv.u .,! e discard the idle twaddle

which goes so far to fill up the daily papers,

the obsceno advertisemeutn and the sensa-

tional fully of the day. We could publish

hundreds of letters from the best men of the

country approving of ihe course of Tbe

Crisis in this respect, and to this course we

propose to rigidly adhere. The reliable

market reports and the great amount of

itatistical, agricultural, finanoial, and po-

litical information we publish, is of im-

portance and value to business vnen, farm-

ers, mechanics, and politicians; while the

carefully selected page of literary miscella-

ny which each number contains, commends

it to the home circle of all.
The political views of Tus Crisis scarcely

require definition. It is in favor of
in all their breadth and

Lurity, as expounded by Tuomas Jkfferso.n,

nd ,h'e olhcr really grcat men and founders

0f ti,e uovcrnment, anu up i

UOvernmeui dud bumoiuiv u -

years. It is opposeu to mespumy
despotism which now controls the Fed

eral Government, in an us Buapea uu uu
Aa rl,&iavir ilevica it mav appear. It is
opposed to the entire Abolition theory of
politics, ana ail tne ntonairusiuco, uuu.u
and delusions which grow out of it. It is

opposed to the thieving jascality, the ty-

rannical assumptions, the stupid and bar
barous policies and the lawless usurpations

jof Congress, and to alt the machinery that
the Jacobins liave ueviBea anu pui iu

to overthrow Republican Government,

inaugurate anarchy and absolutism, enslave

the people, and oppress them with odious

taxes, and tyrannical, insane, and corrupt

legislation. And in advocating the correct

principles and opposing the evils we have
0m,l ii hall continue to do it without

fear or favor.
In order to successfully conduct such

paper as Tuk Crisis, it must have a large
list of Rtibseriber8 : and to secure that we

relv unon our friends and those who have
inlnn iha naner. We cannot compete with

the cheap, shoddy . publications of the East
bv offerintt boeus premiums or employing

traveling agents; but we earnestly solicit
the aid of our readers in extending our cir-

culation by their personal efforts. It will

require but little exertion from each, but

the aggregate will enable us to furnish them
with a naner fully eoual in she, superior in
print to any Eastern publication, and of
great deal more interest and Importance
Western Democrats. Friends, shall we call

ntion vnu in vain, for the small favor we

ask, and in a cause ot such magnitude and
v.im.? Now is the time to send ia sub
scriptiona for the new volume, which, at the

1. it..end of the year, will be worm tnnce tne
amount of the eubBcriplion price.

Our terms are $3.00 per year, 51.50 for
six months, $1.00 for four months.

One extra copy will be sent to any one

getting up a club of six yearly subscribers

aud to any one sending a club of ten for six

or four months an extra copy for the club

time. -
For a club of ton yearly subscribers

copy of either of the five bound volumes

('61, '62, '63, ih or oo.;
For a club of thirty yearly subscribers,

complete sett of the volumes of Tub Crisi
-

WILLIAM TREVITT,
Publisher and Proprietors.

Columbus, 1867.
DEMOREST'S MONTHLY

MAGAZINE.
acknowledged tho Model

UNIVERSLLY of America, devoted
Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Archi-

tecture, and Model Cottages, Household Mat-

ters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (including speoial departments on
Fashions,) Instructions on Health,

Equestrian Exercises, Skating, Music,
Amusements, ect.; all by the best authors,
and profusely and artistically illustrated
with costly engravings (full size,) useful and
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, Jewelry, and
a succession of artlstio noveletits, with other
useful and cntertaing literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-

wife, or lady of taste, can afford to do

t the Model Monthly.
Sinde comes. 30 cents; rack numDers,

7 . . ' .:i..laneoimens. 10 cents euner niaiieu irso.
Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium; two

copies, $5 50; three copies, $7 50; five copies,
I2. and snlendid nremiums for clubs at

eaoh, with the firit premium to each sub
scriber.

Address
W. JENNINGS DEM0B.EST,

No. 473 Broadway, New York.
Demorest's Monthly and Yonng America

together, $4, with the premium to each.

BEAUTY!
Auburn. Golden, Flaxen & Silken

Curls,
nRODUCED by the use of Prof.
f BREUX' FRISER LE CHEVEUX. One

annlicatioa warranted to curl tbe most
straight and stubborn hair of either sex into
wavy ringlets, or heavy massive curls. Has
been used by tbe fashionables of Paris and
London, with the most gratifying results.
Does no injury to tbe hair. Prloe by mail,
sealed and postpaid, $1. Descriptive
lars mailed free. Address tJUrvUEit,
SilCl'TS St CO., Chemists, No. 285 River
Troy, N. Y., Sole Agents for the United

Statu. April 18,

PRO SPECTUS
or tii

CINCINNATI WEEKLY ENQUIRER,
For 1807.

Extraordinary Inducement! t Our

Agents!

Premium! Amauntinj t'
01,4:43 OO I

To be Distributed in J?"!, 18B7

sv. r ut. of Premiums and Particulars of

Jiatribuiion, nee tho Weekly Enquirer
and Subscription Circulars

offi-- i prueii to the l)Ov amountl E. this ycr, willV ncrniivetolhospofour iialrot,, who
? I. in , f,,r. plnM If our pBporconla

the of nil our tJeinocrnt.e
fZn 'h "oil i anrt West, its inflii.n-- e weld be

fh
po-- U

ch?" ins tho polili.l aspeet ol aftairs
.i t lor which all Iriends of the Union should
horC niinnlion of Tfemoontie truth

Kh!,.. nn .MhoarinK wuh I o errorj ou.

iSCuof nve yVnri,. Tanaht Hy sad expert,
of it" , e trm-- t the Demoeralio pres.

in in future to nave a i!

CTvi. evn,'l.s the land, owii.K to th.
.rronioSa no ?.cal e.luuii'.n of the maOHCsl If we

rective a7nt u. the work, we repeat, is th. cinul
tion of the Uen.oomtic pr- - ,n .. pnn,Idera.

Tho Rnniiirer "i
the 1 n "n7 niiiversally

?wS Thro iieh pro'eription ami per.ecut.on un- -

mi at on iu wiioio " j
wi.luotil preaaion. Pson; m

mot. violence I wo t
. jon t0

stoo.1 by I lie uemoc. u'r i.thin thir- -
itH tueu. w - " tnocuniarv dia.S?, . on have never lo.t a.

iul or broken n promise to-- any o
L"ribV.L In the future, na in the past. under

ou s of adver-"i-well as tho clou.laof pro.peritvasun
r fnll the Itoinocratio Hunner, and

uo uiiuiiuiiu..-".- " . ;.v showers true
racy otine Rnnt " ".,
inierei. mm

....crease our eireumu rirprhna
no Hiiuerior. nn.l most reliable intelillatest,ol jjeiieral news,

matter, Financial ana conimei- -
and readinggenee wnjrB.. .

cial Newa is made a special feature of .the
fu.l anddevoted loheinrlnri;e snn. eAn unusually ,, ...v.- -.

reliable reports of tlie ruling prices oi -
niaruets,

i, vvuiv Ennu rerwill be maiioa 10 ubseri- -

bers at the following reduced ruwu.
$ 1DO

ainglecopy, one year,
125six months,

20 00
lCn collier., , (V.,.1,,U....d t onal to tne scuer uV v.w.

Mono? to be sent at o'ur aisk by express, prepaid,
letters by mail. Kor aums over ten

or in
dollars mail, dralls or post office money order

should U procured. Ad.fress
FAHAN ci McLKAN.

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Specimen copies and subscription-circular- s g

list of pnzcaaud all necessary luforuiauon.

sent ou application.

PROSPECTUS
or THE

OHIO STATESMAN
For 1867.

in the past, through snnshine and storm, Tne
ASOhio Statesir.n will continue inflexibly Demo-craii- c

devoted to an advocac) of the-- unalterably
maintenance of the Constitution, in spirit d iu let-

ter of the Union. Asideand to the preservation
froln this. The Statesman will bestow particular at
tontiou to-

News, Legislative mid Congressional

Reports, Choke, Instructive and
Flea-sin- Literature.

And will give faithful market reports from ihe lead-hii- ?

Commercial Centers of the counirv.
the Kith of December, The WeeUlv SMt,,rnan

will be so enlarged as to give two and a hall add
tional eolunins o I leauiug uiuuci ticca,.
lowing are tho

TERMS CASH IN ADVANCE.
f t oo

Daily Statesman, per yeni, to" six months,
Statesman, per year. 4(0

t2i
WEEKLY STATESMAN.

a
One conv. six months, for t 10

to 200One copy, one year, for
S 00Five copies, one year, for

SO
Tenncopics, one year, lor 17

32 00
1 we ty copies- one year, lor
Fiftycooies, ono year, for 7SO0

LAYMAN & ESIIELMAN,
Columbus, Ohio.

heminotons'
;

FIRE ARM S
a Sold by the trade Generally

UslsMH A Liberal discount to Dealers,

a
200,000 furnished the U. S. Government.

Army Revolver, I' in. Calribre,
Navy Revolver, in. Calibre,
Belt Revolver, . Navy Size Calibre,
Police Revolver, Navy Size Calibre,
New Pocket Revolver, u in Luuore,
Trwrot HnvftlvAr. (Rider's pt. iu. Calibre,
Roneatina Pistol, IKlliot pt.)W 22 4 22Cartr'ge,
Vest Pocket Piatol, No. 22, 30, 32 and 41 cartridge,
Gun Cane, No. 22 and 32- '
Breech Loading Rifle, (Beal's) No. 32 and 38 '

to Revolving Rifle? sc "a tl ia Calibre.

E. REMINGTON & SONS;
Ilion, JS'ew York,

pit nJc i r a t A 0 T S.
Moore Nichols, New York
Wm. Heed St Hon, Uoston
Jos. C. Cirubhi Co., Philadelphia
Poultney A Trimble, I

Baltimore
Henry Folsora & Co., New Orleans
Johnson, Spencer A Co,, Chicago
L. M.Rumsey A Co., 1 ' St. Louis
Albert E. Crane, Ban Fransisco

March 21, 1807-l-y

THE AMERICAN FARMER
as 1 for . .

sec lftt.7. 186
The practical Farmers' own paper. The cheapest

. i.r.t . anl HnrlintllMiml lolimalin
America. Illustrated with numerous engravings

$3 Farm buildings. Animals, Implements, Fruits, r low-

ers, Ac. Only only one dollar a year. Agents want-

ed in every village, town, oounty and Htate, to form
elubs, to whom Bplkndi. Pshiviis are oflered. For
hill particulars oi wnicn, aeuu iur o,,v...i..
Now is the time to subscribe. Send on your name

and the name of your friends." Address,
aim r io.i ,

Kechester, New York.

WITH SPEC
AWAY OLD

EYES MADE NEW,
easily, without doctor
or mediolnes. Sent,
post paid, on receipt of
10 cents.

DE Dr. E. B.F00TE,
1130 Broadway, N.Y.

WITH

TBCJ8SES. COM.
F0RF AND

' CURB
for the RUPTURED.

Sent post paid on re-ec-

of 10 eents.
St.. Address

Dr. E. B. FOOTE, ,

1130Brodsy,N.T.

TUB JIEYT YORK
FOR 1867.

Thlsveterin ahd iterling Journal ofths Whole

wotld'a choicest literature opens I Is Sllth volume in

the full tide or tnal prosperous ana uninierruiaeu
popularity which haa sustained II at the head of the
American weekly press for nenly a third of s centu
ry. Always famous as

A COMPLETE LIBRAR7 OF FIRESIDE

9 ROMANCE,
It will entempon the Sew Year not only as a report-in- .,

nf frAsh and original tnaALeruieces from the lead
ing UOVellMH oi mis couniry, jlii(jiniiu, .uu r...,
but also sj a mirrior of the classic fictitms of the old-

en time, which will be carefully revised, and adapted
to the mostlastiuious acquirement oi mmira ;

and delicacy, tach Ifsue will contain, ueaiues me
biilliaut serial novelties, an unequal array of Home
and Biwieiy Stones, Sketches, and Poarafc, by our
beat authors anu aunioressen, wniie a - ,

H111LL1AN T CRITICAL SI AH"
haveb.en secured to furnish racy, readable, and
I'earlcKS criticisms or
SOCIAL FOLLIES,

SEW PLAYS,
NOTABLE BOOKS,

POPULAR ABTIST8,
and all persons, things, and events in which Ihe
whole couutry may d supposes iu witupp "
'"in addition, however, to seisurlng Volume XXIX
the choicest productions of the eonlem-nnrannnl-

ffMnillb. thA nrn nrlntors of The New York
Mercury design making Bpecial efforts duriug the New

lear to
DEVELOP NEW TALENT

from the modest ranns of those possesaors ol mark-

ed intellectual abilities who have hitherto been de
teired from seeking prmt through tear of editorial
r.mitr ornAlAi.f.
EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO THE NEW- -

YORK MERCIRY IN 1867 WILL BE

INVITED TO WRITB FOR IT3
COLUMNS.

ad tha nronrletora nrnmise to be aenerotis as wel
as juat in deciding what manuscript are worthy ot
publication,

"full many a gem of purest ray serene,
Tha dark, nnfnihnm'cl caves of ooan bear;

and full many possessor of real genius may be thus
disaovered and brought to the appreciation ana re
waril wllih. ntliArtrluA. miffllfc navel' DB theirs.

I'hAnnnAr will aiho HnArkle with artistic and so

cial pungeneics, g gossip, piquaiite fem-

inine correspondence, curious and interesting news,
all the literary talk or the season, vmuauio lumnuu
orHi.li.!). I'.irv nn.l nthar ti.lnH fur the little folks. COh'
densations of the moat remarkable new books, and
FLEUANT ILLVSTRATIONol ,

1 nnmharnf nhnlfA nrifrinal eri(ls. each of them
written expressly for the New York Mercury, by

such contributors as Miss M. E. Brandon, fierce
Egan, William Gilmore Simms, Cotism May Carle-to-

Alexandre Dumas. Fairfax Dallour, and others
of that rank, will be given in rapid succession.

, .1 V 1111.11 ou'inuriuei v.. iwwiio
Cash in advance: Single copies,;!. 60 a fari three

conies, si: sixcoDies. ihiib copicn,
. ...imrtv wno sends us zu lor a ciuo 01 nine ut

receive an additional copy 11 eo. du uiuuhu
H.irintlnn rAPAIVAil.

bubscri hers should be careful to write plainly the
nama of their DBst office, oounty. ana state, oeoi- -

men copies sent free to all applicants, auuress,

Proprietors of The Few York Mercury,
Kos. 48 Ann Street olid 1X3 Fulton Street,

olv York City.

March 7, 1SG7 it

BLYKIYER, DAY & CO.,
MANSFIELD, OHIO

AMvrACTcas

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES,

Eubeka Cider Mills,
Victor Cank Mill,

Stab Corn K heller, -

ors'e Power Forks,

BUNN'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR,

Warner's Sulky Revoving Rake
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS,

Crawford's Garden Cultivator,
Amalgam Belle,

DTIAQ AND CIRCULAR SAWING
MACHINES,

And manv other articles in the way of Implements,
Tools and Machinery.

PURE 60KHO AXD IMFHEB SEED, selected
varieties. Send for circ ulars.

March 28, 1867 ly

BaTlQU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE.

The Cheapest Magazint in the World!

riiniS populursnd widely circulated Magnsine has
J. now reached an edition unequalled in this coun-

try. Each number is brnnmented by numerous fin
engravings, and is complete in itself, embracing
grout variety of tales, sketches, poems, and illustra-

ted articles, written expressly for Its columns, H
conceded by all to be the cheapest aud best Magnc

ane in. the world.
TERMS.

SI 50 a year; seven copies $9 00; thirteen copies
815 00. Hinele copies lo cents. Address

ELLIOTT, TU0MES & TALBOT,
JSoston, Mass.

THE LAND WE LOVE.
A MONTHLY.

Devoted to Literature, Agriculture, and General
,....iiin..nrt. anH enmnrisinfr KoDorts of rattles. In
cidents, and Anecdotes of the War, never betore
Dubhshed. By

Geskbal D. H. Hill, (Late of the Southern
Army.)

Proprietors, J. lawn D. H. Hill.

Trail. Three Dollars a year', if 'paid In advance,
or Five Dollars, It not P'a V.Vi'J'Vj hiu

Charlotte, North Carolina.
March M. 1807.

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley'st Celebrated Patent
Duplex Elliptic

(OB, DOCBLB SPBINO)

Q J3L X 3rt T . ' i

WONDERFUL FLEXIfllLTTY and great
THE andlrLiJurasIto any Lady weanug the
Duplex Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
in all crowded Assemblies, uperas, carriages, ,

Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chairs, for Promenade
and House Dress, aa the Skirt can be folded when

mall nlaoe as easilr and con
veniently as a bilk or Muslii Dress, an Invaluahje
quality in crinoline, not found in any Single Spring
Skirt.

1 1 ..lohnvlnir Amoved the measure, comfort and
greatconvenience of wearing the Duglex Elliptic Steelor
Spring Skirt for a single day will never afterwards
willingly dispense with their use. For children,
Misses and Young Ladies they are superior to
otherB. ... ., , ,

Thev will nothend or hreaK lIKe ineninitie aprin.
but will prseerve their perfect and. graceful shape
when three or four ordinary Bkirt will have been
thrown B8ides useless. The Hoops are covered
with double and twisted thread, and the bottom rods
are not only doable springs, but twice (or double)
covered, preventing them from wearing out when
araggingaown stoops, stairs, ic.

The tVonlez Fliintic n a sreat favorite with all
dies and is universally recommended by tbe Fashion
Magazines as the HTANUAKD Bh.lKI UB inn
FAantnuinl.F. wnat.n.

Tn eninv the fnilowintf AnefthmablA advsntaffeS
Crinoline, via: Superior Quality, Perfect Manufac
ture, Stylish Shape aud Finish, Flexibility, Durabllt
, IV.mfnrt and Rmnnlnv. Annilire for J. W. Brad
ley's Duplex Elliptic, or Double Spring Skirt, and
sure you get the Genuine article.

fUIlTKlN Tn vnard Mint IMPOSITION
particular to NOTICE that skirts oflered as
tl.P.V" h.TAlhA red inlr afAmn. Tin "J. W. Brad
ley's Duplex Elliptic Steel Srirings," upon the waist
hand none others are renuine. Also notioe
every Hoop will admit ofapin being passed through
ik.ff.ntM. ihns reveAlinir the two tor double! springs
braided together therein, which Is the Flexibility
and strength, and a combination .pot ,to be fousd
anv other Skirt. .a t K r

FORSALEin all Stores where FIRST CLASS skirts
are sold, throughout the United States ana eisewnerw.

lisuultaturea oy tneBoiauwDersoiinrv-o.-r
WESTS. BRADLEY At CAREY.

T Chambers and TV If Bl BearieSt., ft. V.

February IS iw-so- j
t

JXjLK.i'Muja'J1M,wn

ir ' rwie roirun
J SAA4. tlAlfl I - t

A Beantifu'l ' Premium Engraving, and Re---

dueed Prices to Clubs

mrtml . TWO VDlf NO Annniincei tor 186T the

1 fri inw ntr noTeifioa: a how awij
Wood, author 4 'Kast Lynne.' i nn w ianningi
11. uj..... h.. ui. 1 h Elisabeth fres.
o7.il iiithor of 'Told by. the rlun.' 'Jo Longer
Young, by Amanda M. Douglas, author or in
Trust? eta. 'Dors Castel,' by Frank
Itwillgiv a splendid double page ttnely eolored

iii.ini.r.d in steel in evesv number.
rHOUtv., .

It willgive a oeauuiuuy ocvu.v.
ana a write iusrnnin ui ww

, eiC.i in Tery inutiwj
.11 mis nnnn or nec3 Of MUSIC, worm ttv wi

.UAnrnA ityaii1: in .Tnr number. It will Rite
a copy of Ihe lieauti.ul Premium bteel Ergmvmg-O- nJ

nf IJfe'H HanDv Houra' m by 30 incher. to ev
ry single i60 subscriber, and to every put ovu w

It offers is premiums Whteler Wilson's Sewing

Machines. Silver Plated Tea Sets, Spoons, Pitchers,
fir.1,1 ..ml Kilver WntidieB. Guns. KiHus, JleloUlous,
tlothes Wringers, Arpieton s Cyclopedias, 4c.

JKHiVlS.
1 conv. fand the engraving,) I ?

'004 copies,
5 copies, (and one gratis) - 8 00.

Vi oo
O Copies, HHU 1U Ki u.in;

!0 copies (and oue gratis) 28 "C

Ono copy each of thd Lady's Friend and the oatur
..... C.....in Unut fir ftl 041. .

The getter up oiacuiowui aiwj
the Premium Engraving. Memners oi a ciuo

Engraving must remit one dollar extra.
leose uesirous oi uviuuu up u.w .v

Ii.ta should enclose 1 cents lor sample juagauu- -,

uontuiuiug the particluars. Aildress
UKAtJUW & rr.1 snaun,,

319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THE '

HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY,

OF CONNECTICUT

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

or ?hi

Hartford Live Stock Insuranoe
Co.,

Of Conneotiout,

the 1st day of November, :80fi, made
ONto the Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to the

Statute of that Stale.
I.

The amount of ils Capital Stock
paid up, is $150,000 00

It ASSETS.

Cash on hand, and in the hands
of A cents. . . . f 22,312

The Bonds and Stocks owned by
the Company 43,457 50

Debts due the Company, seour- -

ed by Mortgage,
' 36,500 00

Debts otherwise secured, 50.000 00

Debts for Premums, . 2,785 67

All other Securltes, 211

Total Assets of Company, 5155,200
III. LIABILIAI'IES.

None.
IV. MISCELLANEOUS.

The greatest amount insured in
any one risk, . . .

Statk or CowsaCTIcbt,
County or HABTroan, JX
E. N. Selloge, President, and W. C. Good

rich, Secretary of the Hartford Live Sloox
Insurance Company, beint severally sworn,
deDose and say, that the foregoing is a full,
true and oorreot statement of the affairs
said Insurance Company, and that they are

s above oq.. ent.
W, C. GOODRICH, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn before me, this 9th
day of November, 1866,

Seal. I iiaiuciislcii,
Com'rfor the Stale of Ohio.

Fivh Cknt Stamp.

Orrtcs or Tin Auditoe or Stats, 1

CWumtiiJ, O.. Nov. 19, 1806.

It is hereby certified, that the foregoing
is a correct copy of the statement or
Condition or the Hartford Live Btook In-

surance Company of Connecticut, made
and filed in this Office, for the year 1807.

Ssal Witness my hand and seal om
a ciallv.

JAS. II. GODMAN,
" Auditor of State.

By Jas. Williaus, Ch'f Clerk.

CERTIFCATE OF AUTHORITY,

(To Expire on the Slst day of January, 1868.)

Orncs or th Auditor or Stats,
iNauitAf.cE department;

; CoLUsinus. O., Nov 19, 1867 .

Whkbkas l'be HARTFORD LIVE STOCH

INSURANCE COMPANY, located at Hart-

ford, in the State of Connecticut, has filed

in this office a sworn statement of its con-

dition, as required by the act "Tojllegulate In-

surance Companies not incorporated by
State of Ohio," passed April 8, 185G, and
amended February 9, 1864, and the, act '
regulate Foreign insuranoe oompiniea,

April 6, 1866; and, Whereas, said
Company has furnished tho undersigned
satisfactory evidence that it is possessed
an actual Ccpltalof at least ohs hundred
AND FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS, lUVesieu

required by said acts; and, Whereas,
Company has filed in the offioe a written
Instrument under its corporate seal, signed

by the President and Secretary thereof, au-

thorising any agent or agents of said Com-

pany In this State to acknowledge servioeof
orocess. for and in behalf of said Company

..' . .. . - -- : .1 . 1 nf!
according totneierms oi sam v fPw
8, 1856. ,;, , .!..- -

Now. Tusrefobs. In pursuance or the
aforesaid, 1 JAMES II. GODMAN, Auditor
of Btate for Ohio, do hereby certify that
said . HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSUR
ANCE COMPANY of Hartford, uonneoticut,
is authorised to transact the! business

Live Stock Insurance in this Slate uatil
the Ibirty.first day of January,' in Ihe year
one inoueana t ign , aum ,

eight. H

all SsAi.l IJr,WiTiiEfs .Whsbiof, I,
hereunto subscribed
Bgmg and caused the seal

' . i". i i' my office to be affixed
day and year above

- . ' JASi H. GODMAN,
(( .... ; - 'ii i Auditor of State.

! ii "BfJiS. Williams
mi '.'.i:ii rt i.v :i": Ch'f Clerk.

J. W. HOWEH--
. Asjeot,

In .iv...:-rc.i-- '.oi .ii . m 'MtAftknr, ON.
Jaaasry 11, lSST-S- w

be

b

CONFIDENTIAE : TO
that

I TRB MAREIEDf 8ent
I In sealed Envelope on

ol I recipt of .10 oents.
in I Address Dr. E. B.

1

j FOOTE, Author of
' Medical Common

' '' Bense. ' ' 1 ' - ' '

1130Broa4wa7,K.T.
february St, Htfn i ; .t . .: :t .

, ( GET THE BEST.
' Webster's

tTnabridgcd . Dictionary.
NEW ILLUSTRATED EDITION,- -

Thoroughly Reviied and Much Enlarged.

Over 3,000 Fine Engravings.
MEANINGS' cot found10 000 WORDS tnd

in other Dictionaries.

NECESSITY to every intelligent family,

A student, teacher, and professional maa.
What library is complete without the best

English Dictionary?
"Superior, in most respects, to any other

English Dictionary known to tne." ion.
Qtorat P. Marsh, March, 1806. ...

"In its general accuracy, cumpio.itur, v

practical utility, the work is one which on

u'Ao can read or vrile henceforward ojord to a- "-

p;ne tiiirt. aiiuiuiii iuvnin.ji.

Viewednsawhole, we reconnuennu
.. . fl.ptionarV,r: l.. vna ano otner living muguBa u - - -

whiohjofullv and faithfully sets forth Us

condition as this last edition ofpresent
. . . .' nnrl DnA.IttWebster aoes umi oi our wnum

Dnglish tongue." Harper's ilagaxine.

In one vol. of 1,840 Royal Quarto rages.
Published by C. 40. MERRIAM. Springfield,

Muss,
Sold by all Booksellers.

March T, 1867-- Sw

Slieri-T's- i Sale.
State of Ohio, Vinton Count.

Allison Cox, Administrator of V
William Cox, dte'd, flaiutiff,

Kninst On Attachment.
The Vmton Countv Oil, Mining

nd Lumber Company, Dell.
virtue of and by an order to tc directed rrora

BYIhe Court ol Common Plea, of Vinton County,
Ohio, I will offer for sale at public nution, at tho late
residence of William Cox, deceased, on tho Marietta

Cincinnati Kail Road, about 1 mile EastolMoon-ville- ,
in Vinton county, Ohio, ou

FRIDAY, THE 8D 1AY OF MAi, A. D.
1867,

at the hour nf 11 o'clock A. M. of said day, tbe follow-

ing property,

One Portable Saw-Mi- ll ana
Fixtures belonging to said mill.

Taken as the piopn ty of The Vinton Counly Oil,
Miningjind Lumber Comynny on an order of attach'
inent ill favor of Allison Cox, Administrator of Wil-

liam Cox, deceased.
Terms of Sale One-thir- d cash in hand; d

I in ninety days; and one-thir- In Six nioiii'lis Irom the
0:iy of sale ueterieu payments to do seenreu u.v p

Bscurity, orohauel mortgago uponsaid prop-
erty.

JOHN J. SHOCKEY,
Bherilt Vinton County, 0.,

April 4, 1867 4w
N. B. Persons wishing information concerning

said property can call upon or write to John It.
Snyatr, Aloouville, 11. 4 C. H. R., Vinton couutv,
Ohio.

FURNITURE 1

-- A T

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

1

IP. IIOHTOK",
HAVING purchased and completely rtnovatsd

ww

FUENITURE SHOP,
IN Mo ARTHUR,

(formerly occupied by E. P. Bothwell,) would
aiiiiounce lo the public that he intends to

keep constantly on hand, a complete assortment of

of

suitable for this market, at -
,

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

fjotten up in a style of workmanshipnot to be
any shop in this secnon.

All kindsof work in his line will be neatly ad
promptly done on very low torma. i

Turning
Of all kinds d jne lo order on short ootid.

the

to UNDERTAKING.
A full supply of

O O IP IP 1 1ST J3
kept constantly on hand; and

10 per cent, will be deducted
on all orders for cash down. .

March 7, 18i,7-- tt P. HORTOM.

Official Directory.
VINTON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Representative in Congress II.
Stute Senator J. BRADIiUltY.
Representative A. J. SW AIM.
Common I'lsns Judge-- .l. P. 1'LYLET. ,

Probate Judge JOWEPH KALER.
the Anditor-- W. V. F ELTON.

Reconler JON AT H A N BRINE.
To Proseutinlf Attornev ARCH IHALD MA TO,

Treaalirer-DAV- ID FOREMAN.
Clerk of Courts GEOIUIE LANTI.
Sheriff JOHN J. HHOCKEY.
Surveyor
Ceroner-WILLI- AM D. IIIOGINS.

of f WILUAM CLARK.
Commissioner-- -! DoliGLAS PUTNAM, J.,

BS
. '(.MUKRIS ALBAUGU.

Post Offices in Vinton County.
Name of Post Office. Township. Post Master

Allensville Richland J. Wilcox
Hope Furnace Bron
Dundas , Clinton S. Isaminger

1 Eagle Mills Eagle Miles Radoliff
Elk . Swan ' . I. Reynolds
McArlhur Elk MrsE Higginbotht

act New Plymouth Brown
Reed's Mills Clinton W BurteiiBhaw
Swan Swan Wm. Taylor
Vinton Station Elk , George Fry
Wilkesvills Wilkes

of Zaleslii Madison J. G. Will'
Agatha Richland

Rail Roads.
MARIETTA & CINCINNATI

ROAD.
and anoj January , iooi, iraius inn m

ON ...

MAtl-EAS- ' IGHT-.AP- MAJ
TlAn.rt Cincinnati 7:30 t.U. 12 35 A.M. ... SCO '

jjoveiaim o u.
Chilhcothe 1208 r., f OS

Hamden 1 47 " 28 !..
Zaleskl , ' J23 .. T 01 ' :

Athens i 23 tU " '
Arrive Marietta S 46 " 10 48

Beipre i w 1100

MAIL WEST NIGHT IXPRE38 WMF
DenartBelpre SJ5A.il. T 16 T.U.

10 10 "ainens ra-
il Zaleskl 10 10 ' llOS

Hamden 10 45 " 11 42
Chillicothe 12 28 r.H, noi.w.
Lovelsnd 8 42 " 1 i 4 82 ' .'

..! IlineinnaH A OO " S64
Connections made at Hamdea with Trains ea Ihe

Portsmouth-Branch- . ,
'

:

Close eonnections made at Cinolnnstt with all
Western Trains; and at Parkeriburg with tbe Balk.

or. and Ohio Rail Ro.dbKljAND8MiTHi
. !.. i .;. Msstwref Transpertawos,

1illlirthe,0.,Jas.ti, J7.


